TARGUM - Verdict - Mutual protection order
Ruling by Judge William Hamed on Sunday , 14 May ZO'T
Below is an ASCI|-type-written text of the ruling made by Judge
william Hamed on sunday, 14 May
2017 at the Acco Magistrate court House ( r:u: ol?un ueun
n,: ):
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Here is a Google Translation of the above text:

Pmp"msttfi;

The Applicant * herself
The Respondent * herself
The lnterpreter *'MIrs. [Ana Ganapor] [ ]rn:,1 n:N l

Protocol
Applicant:
I read the protocol of the previous hearing that I did not attend and I also sent a letter to the
court
because I was with my mother. I know she claimed that my friend tried to attack her and he did not
try and it is not true. The day I came home their rug was Oirty tney threw fish bones there and he
knocked on the door to tell them, she did not open and went io the police and told the story that he hit
her' On December 31. 199_6 before my friend's incident, she caused damage to my door and filed a
complaint with the police. She also cut me a clothesline. She hurt me with 1 hammer in the door.

Respon{enti
I subrnit again the picture I have. Susannah says I knocked her door with a hammer, her boyfriend
attacked me physically, and I did not knock her doorbell. I was afraid to go to her apartment because
her boyfriend attacked me. You see her boyfriend through the eyepiece of my door. Displays a new
rmage. When he hit the door I heard him do it after I hung up the picture I was showing her now He
conlinued to bother nre, he locked the electric box and I could not open the electricity and the door.

Applicant:
I show pictures of the damage she caused me, the damage to my apartment door and the laundry line
she cut, I gave the prctures to the police.

Regpondent-:
I did not damage the door because I was afraid to go there. I did not even go rnto her apartment and
the plaintiff was not there just her boyfriend and the door was open. It's not true that we threw away
the dirt of a pizza because my husband and I have agitation for cheese.

Ihs

Parties:

Our apartments are oppcsite one another.
We agree with the court's recornmendation that an administrative order be issued prohiblting either
party from accessing the other's apartment or placin! garbage in the section next to the othe/s
apartment door, prohibiting either party from harassing, threatening, or disrupting its daily routine.
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Elrcision
The validity of the above-mentioned agreement
is hereby varidated.
Ttris Order shall be in effect for 3 months
from now.

ffi:"'f,|tJ#ay
-[he

submit an application to extend the period of
the order, an emptoyee at the end of the

secretariat and the parties wilt present this decision
to the Karmiel police station.

The announcement was made today, May
14,2017, inthe presence of those present.

William Hamed, Judge
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